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<By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Havana, April 55..-The generals ha.

not yet officially notified General Max¬
imo Gomez of his reinstatement In the
command of the Cuban army. Barto¬
lome Maso and Mayla Rodriguez have
been named us members of the execu¬
tive advisory board. The wrangling
over the naming of the third member
continues.
Home of the Cuban generals who Trre

not actually in command of forces met
Informally at the Hotel Inglctarra last
night and protested against the ac¬
tion of the other Cuban generals, de¬
claring that they, as generals, had as
much right to assist In the deliberations
and to be heard as those In actual
command of forces. The other generals
insist that only command rs of forces
have a right to take action. There is
no doubt Gomez will eventually be re¬
instated.

DISINFECTION OF SHIPS.
Dr. Brunner, the chief quarantine

officer of Havana, has b 'gun to use the
plant established for the disinfection of
outgoing ships bound to Southern ports
of Ilm United States. This is the tlrsl
use of the disinfection at the port of
departure. The health authorities "f
Louisiana nnd Alabama will admit such
ships. Those of Florida and Georgin
will not do so.
TO ASSIST GENERAL BROOKE.
General Maximo Gomes bad a tnllt

with Governor General Brooke to-day.in the course of which he said that
General Mayla Rodriguez and General
Bartolome Maso, formerly president of
the Cuban republic, would act as coin-
nntloo rrf.the aim>.with.trrm-to aid-
General Brooke in the distribution of
the $.{,000,000 advanced by the United
States for the payment of the Cuban
troops- The Governor General repliedthat ho would be pleased to have Qene-rals Rodriguz and Maso lake part, as
ihey were representatives of theCubans*

NOTICE TO GOMEZ.
General Gomez will be formally noti¬

fied by the Cuban generals to-morrow
at Quinta de Mollnns, his residence, ofhis reinstatement as commuudcr-ln-cliief of the Cuban army. The com¬
manders o£ the forces last night visitedGeneral Gomez and unofficially Inform¬ed him of the contemplated action. An¬other meeting was held this morning,but several of the commanders had re¬
turned ti» the country during the night,and consequently wen' not present. The.whole matter has assumed .. farcical
aspect. The Bcoffcrs express doubt that
any concerted action will bo taken, butto-morrow will probably determine thematter.
PORTO RICO FA Volts ANNEX¬

ATION.
Senor Tails Munoz Rivera, rormerSecretary of State In the Porto RlcanCabinet, sailed for New York to-day onthe steamer Senaca. Senor Rivera de¬clares that the annexation feeling InPorto Hlco is strong and unanimousand that the only tiling that could alterft Is the continuance of the American

military occupation, which be con¬siders Incompatible with the progressof the island.
The Ninth Illinois Regiment and 0battalion of the Fourth Illinois are the

only volUhteer regiments lefi at CampColumbia. The last six companion of theSixty-ninth Iowa left to-day by the
steamer Havana for Savnnn?fi. They.will be quarantined at Puluskl. TheNinth Illinois will leave by the UnitedSlates transport Logan for Tampa as
soon as Uao Logan returns !"i »m con¬
veying the Third Nebraska regiment to
the Dry Tortugas. The last battalion ofthe Fourth Illinois will go . n the nexttrip of the steamer Yarmouth.
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on the subject, furnishing him u pieceof beef that bad been treated. Nothing,however, had come of it.
QUESTION OF COLOR.

Mr. Powell said lie mad no claimthat his process would not dis jolor beef.Any process would cause u change in
appearance. After the use of bis pro¬
cess, beef would look like meat thathad been In cold Storage for about twoweeks, darkening the grain and blench¬ing the fat. There would be n smell ofsulphur tor nn hour, as aulahur was
one of the articles used in fumiga¬tion.
Ho considered it Impossible to keepfresh incut for 72 hours after leaving arefrigerator without i( preservative

process, and he was of the opinion that
any agreement t.» keep it so long in theclimate of Cuba after taking it out or.the refrigerator must involve somepreservative process. He thought ifthoroughly frozen i: would keep from12 to 2d hours and not longer.

THE MISSING FILES.
Captain George B. Davis, who was

General Eagan's principal assistant in
the Commissary-General's Department,made a brief statement in response toMr. deCalndry. He said thai his chargeof the files of the Commissary-General n
office was only perfunctory, and that
he had a search made ;\>r the memo¬
randa, which Mr. do Caindry had re¬
ported as missing, and had found one
of them. He had never removed any
papers from the liles.
The leading of the reports of nflleers

was then proceeded with by Major Lee.They were of the same tenor ns those
read yesterday.

Mil.KS' WITNESSES.
Col. Davis announced at the begin¬

ning of the afternoon session that the
court had decided' to adhere to its
former decision to summon only such
of the additional witnesses suggestedby General Miles as could give testi-
moncy upon points not already covered
by the inquiry.
After the reading of additional re¬

ports the board adjourned until Mon¬
day.

Jn«iire Fieiii Hying.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)

Washington. D. C. April 8..Ex-Jus-
tl<e of the Supremo Court, Stephen J.
Field. Is dying. His physician docs not
expect him to survive the night.

PHILIPPINES CAMPAIGN
Expedition Launched Against

Santa Cruz.

«in Kweeii IbA Conntry 10 ilio Houtb.
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(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Manila, April y.-9:oD a. in..At night¬

fall last night Generals Lawton and
King launched an expedition of throe
gunboats,'with 1,500 picked men In ca¬

noes, in tow of the gunboats The ob¬
ject of the expedition is to cross the
lake, capture Santa Cruz and sweep
the country to the south.
The expedition, which embarked at

San Pedro Macati, consists of eight
companies of the Fourteenth Infantry,
three companies of the Fourth Cavalry,
four of the North Dakota Volunteers.
Pour of ih% Idaho Volunteers, two
mountain guns and 200 sharpshooters
of the Fourteenth Infantry.
At the mouth of the Paslg river the

men will be transferred from the Ca¬
nnes to the three gunboats Laguna de
Hay. Cesto and Naplnda.
Santa Cruz, the objective point of the

expedition. Is at the extreme end of the
lake.
Washington, April s..Advices from

General <*tis report that everything Is
mile: in his command, and that many
of the Filipinos in the vicinity of Mnlo-
los are displaying white nags in token
<>f submission to United states author¬
ity.

THE BRUTUS.
Lond m, April 8-..11 now up. jars, ac-

cording to Lloyds' agency here, that
Ihe steamer supposed to be the United
States supply ship Brutus, which was
reported to them front Manila yester¬
day to be eight days overdue from Sai¬
gon, capital of French Cochin China,
bound tor Ho l", island of Panay. Is
probably the Manila Me'rltlme Com¬
pany's steamer of that name.

![¦ ei l'onilMiin.il in IIiivnnt».
-TOy T*7csrath m virirt.-. on-Pilot.)

Washington, April 8..A cable dis-
patch waa received at the War Depart¬
ment to-day from Colonel Smith. cl^eCI commissary at Havana, In reply to a
retiucst f>>r Information regarding the
rep ii :.s o;' destroyed beef. Colonel
Smith st it. ,| that of 200.000 pounds sent
to Havana from Porto Rico, S,r.00
pounds of the canned meat had been
found unlit fir use. and had been con¬
demned. This wns since January 2d.
Tl .. fresh beef alluded to woe beef that
had been slaughtered In Havana, and
had :.;> riled on the block before enter¬
ing the refrigerator.

»:.¦¦»! i Ii ot I tie Pope.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
London. April 0..The Rome corre¬

spondent of the Daily Mail says:
..While the Pope's health has Im-

I roved, few deny that bis life is slowlvebbing away. Cardinal Parochi Bishopof Poim and Santa Ruflna and VicarGeneral of His Holiness, in an inter¬
view, says that in spite of the ndvlce
of his physicians, the Pope, if his
strength will permit, will receive theSacred College on Tuesday to receive
tin.ngrutulntjons of that body uponthe anniversary of bis coronation. He
even Intends to attend the service in
St. Peter's on Friday."

¦teticli Ken I once I'nuinuili'il,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, April 8..The President

has commuted the sentence of Private
Joseph F. Buckley, Company K. Second
Louisiana Volunteers lo dishonorable
dif barge with forfeiture of all pay ana
Imprisonment for life- The prisoner
v as found guilty of murder at a c>urt-
mnrtinl held ..: Camp Columbia, Ha¬
vana, and sentenced to death, lie will
he confined in the Leavenworth ihlli-
t:.ry prison.

k pan till '!.<. 11 Mirer I'ncur t Ii r«l,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Galveston, Texas, April S..A special

to t!ie News from San Antonio says:
.News has been received from Devlne,

in Media county, that a Spanish trea¬
sure of over lO.oOO doubloons, Jewelry
and documents have been unearthed
there. The name "f the Under is not
given, but tin- story is vouched for byreliable people.

CONQUERS
Pt-ru-na Medt\ incCo.

Columbus, (>.
Dear Sitts:.

"About twelve
years ago 1 was

^ ufilictctl with
female trouble.
I doctored witli

*" /jt\&%!5 skillful doctors

¦>v.^y/$&i\1,1,1 k,"i)i kc<-M'« lintr worse until
|Ajrn..?.Vi-;-.: 1 became bed¬

fast. I remained in this condition
almost two vcars. In Dr. Hart man's
female book 1 fo'.md n case just like
mine and wrote to him for advice.

.. My friends and neighbors never ex¬

pected to nee mc well again; bist thank
God and Dr. Hartman for my recovery.
I nm able to bo up and assist in my
household duties. I did not improve
as rapidly r.s :¦.,;..< I have read of; but
my coso was <>i such long standing,
and, as the doctors said, very much
"complicated, 1 could not expect a

rapid recovery. I think my recovery
is n surprise to every one that knew
mc. 1 can eat anything without pain."
.Mary V. Bartholomew, St.' Fraucis-
villc, IU.

Dr. Hartman. Columbus, O., will pre¬
scribe, for fifty thousand women this
year frco of charge. All women suffer¬
ing from female troubles or any disease
of the mucous membrane; may have Dr.
Hartman's privatecounselwithout cost.
S,rn 1 for special question blank for
women.

ft Celebrated Michigan Physician Offers to
Send His Discovery Free.

A Great Benefactor in Restoring Weakened
Mankind To Strength and Vigor.

There Is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything (hat is offered free,hut sometimes a man so overMows with
generosity that he cannot r« at until ids
discovery is known to the world, in order
tiiat Iris fellow men may profit by what
h« Mas discovered, it is upon this prin¬cipal that the noted physician desires to
send free to men his wonderful pn s rip-tlon which will cure them of any form
of nervous debility; reCleve them of ail
the doubt und uuei t:a nt y which men arcpeculiarly liable to and r store the or-
eans to natural si/.< and vigor. AS it
costs nothing to try the experiment it
Would seem that any man suffering with
the nervous troubles that usually attack
men who never stopped to realise what
might be the Una I result, ought to be
deeply interested in a remedy which will
restore them to health, strength and vi¬

gor, without which they continue to live
an existence of untold misery. As the
remedy in question was the result or
many years' rtscirvh as to what combi¬
nation would be peculiarly effective In
restoring to men the strength they need.
It would .-cm that all men suffering With
any form of nervous weakness ought to
write at once. A request to rj. \V. Knapp.

P., I!S5 Hull Building, Detroit. Mich..
Stating that you are no. sending for the
prescription out of idle curiosity, hut that
you wish to mike use of it by glvltiR :t
a trial, will be answered promptly nnd
without evidence as to where the Infor-
niatlon came from.
The pr. icr : '. on is sent free and al¬

though Bonu may wonder how the d ictor
can afford to give away his disc) vcrv.
there is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Write him to-day.

main street.

to-day in calling special attention to the
$12.50 grade of A\en's Suits and Top
Coats. For with such an enormous

variety of styles and grades.and every
one the acme of excellence for the price
.it is partiality to single out one par¬
ticular line.

But it's a favorite with a host of
men.as well as with us.and de¬
servedly so. Compared with others'
ready-to-wear Suits and Top Coats at
$12.?o.ours are worth most half as
much again. Thai entitles them to
conspicuous mention. With us it
doesn't make any difference what price
garment we are making.it is a "Fit
Reform".there's all the style put in it
possible to put in.and al! the qualitv
we can command. SI2.50 gives us big
latitude.and we spread ourselves.

Among Iho Coats arc :
.tal of Tan Covert

P.ia. k Unfinished Worsted.
Cord Weave Cheviots.
Iicrrtnbonc Cheviots.
Black Clu viots.
Cut very short.
Boni'* medium li ngths.
Some with veivi liars.
Some with cloth collars.

Among the Suits are
Black and Blue cheviots.
Fancy Mixed Cheviots.
Scotch P-Ialds and Checks.
Fancy Worsteds, in small plaidsand checks
Russian Xavy Serges, if you

w.i nl t in m now.
Single and Double Breast, dSacks.
Scai:- with Single-Breastcd Vests.Some with vauxhnll Dauble-bcasied Vests.
Same have ihuse muoh-wanted -

by-many military shoulders.

M re Pearl Fedoras
D i , . m . i

We hive added two new shapes to the special iot of Pearl Fedoras thatwe put on sale Saturday morning.to swell the variety for Monday'sIntended buyers. Th" recruit-e st more money than the first hH. But
a sale Is a particular thing with us.and we will offer an
adequate assortment. These nre fine qualUles, worth up
to Creator New York, Wavorly and the new brim wllii
six rows of stitching on edge.Black and Wh'te Bands,plain. Choice for. $1.j65

M n's Furnishings.
Just one single case of Medium Weight Morlrt Shirts and Driwers. In

gray nnd while: shirts have ribbed bottom and are Bilk-trimmed; draw¬
ers are re-inforced and strongly made; pearl buttons and sus¬pender tapes. They are regular 75c. quality that we shall sell at..
A worthy novelty If. Men's Half Hose.silk. In red nndblue: the name :s suggestive.
CO (t:sen Fancy Stilt Clubs and Band Bows, in SOc. quality silkstnd choice pattens.for to-morr w ..".
Men's Covert-finished MadeIn s'<. ». absolutely waterproof, for scamanre Bcwed, cemented and overlapped; velvet collar;value for {.1. Special.

50e
25c

in extra qjj

5oo Umfcr 1 s at 98c
They're ft.23 quality.KnTl'sh C! rla Clo'li, mounted on paragon frameand steel rod, with natural handles, lioth nun's and women's-:.; and 28-Inch.

f 234 IVlAliM STREET,

We have had patented and just put on
th.- market the Confederate Monument
Souvenir Spoons, nnd being die work is
imperishable as the granite pile. Wo are
in receipt of m jre Watches, fe m one d.»i-
lir up. Wo are selling the best fill d case
American Watch ever off.r«d in any city.
Prices from now on, on every article In
stock, will be based on cur Mid-summer
P.atcs, which m ans cheaper than the

ap» -;. Eastman's Kodaks and Stip-
,! es are excepted, is they arc sold at a
fixed price throughout the world. Watches
r« paired. S. h'.ol and other medals mad--
and engraved.

C. F. GREENWOOD i 009.,
318 MAIN STREET. >

A6 CHANCES
WONDERFUL CHICES FOR A GOOD SPRING SUIT.

SOME AT LESS THAN HALF PRICES, OTHERS AT HALF PRICES,
AND SOME AT ONE-THIRD AND ONE-QUARTER OFF.

Some have Jackets and Skirts Taffeta Lined throughout.some with Jackets onlyfatTeta Lined and Skirts Percaline Lined.some are Single-breasted Reefer Suits;"others Etouble-breasted and right-fitting Suits. Our prices'heretofore on these Suitshit around the $18.00 mark; some were less, others up to the $22.50 and $25.00
m.uk: all to go in this sal.* at $9.88.

THE 46 SU! I*S have been placed on a rack to themselves, and regretful will be
the 47tii customer.

Lomcl) r0's Perfe
ii..:

Foil "tf-d SltltS. Jail* I "

i v dingly low.
At $i(mx> of Tan Covert.NobbyCoat, back Eton, jacket talTela lined;flare Skirt percaline lined.
\: $i2..*.a Black Cloth Ilccfcr Suits,lacket taffeta lined.»klrt percalinelined.
To lie had in several colors.
At »12.60 <irey and Blue Eton Suit,lacket and skirt bra!d< I.
New Clreular Skut and l'.utton and

I.o !>.. d Trimmed Plaquct.
At $1(5.50 of handsome VenetianCloth, reefer Jackets, satin lined, skirt

percaline lined.

FOULARD DRESSES
\- go OA of Xavv Hin,. Foulard Silk.

with Wirte polka dots lormingwaists with fancy vests ot white tnf-fet i. heavily corded, full front ot silk,trimmed with while, tnflfotn and black
velvet r'bbon. white taffeta belt and
cUlnr. Special.420.00. Other styles at(25.00 and $20.00.

Kw Heckwer r ufaT'«. iÄrSS
l'hafs Exquisite,"-::- ".«¦«¦ .sJ**£\have se« n many hundreds of thou-1
sands. We put them whero y»u maylook at tin m easily.no huntingthrough boxes for beauty. They are
too pretty to hide. So wo take plentyof space to show them. Scarfs in'
Chiffon and l,aee. New h'ancy JA¬
BOT and the Stock Collars.now as
new can be.a reil wraith of CXO.UI-iKtchcss in s'lk and satin and laca
and Chiffon. Can't tell about them;
st".» them.

PETTICOAT SPECIAL.
Once more we have received a por¬

tion of our original purchase of those
famous Black Sateen Underskirts,
made with deep flounce ruffle and dust
ruffle and feather biW. Special at
tt.OO,
Some few left of these handsome

Mercerized Petticoat», Black and Sil¬
ver Striped, Black and Green Striped.
Special $1.80.

I

Cnofijlp In Now Is the time to'opSlldl!) Ill pet your Golf Capes.
Hnlf fiJnflC When you aro ready!UWllidpOO t0 Jeavo far tiho
mountain or seashoro you wlil be I
lookinir for a CH»lf Cape, Just at tho
time there's none to be had. Only a
few left. Extrr-mely handsomo and
stylish.hood and fringe.special $10.00.'

TafTafa Black T a It n t aiQUOla Waists, full front
Wiictc stock and collar-It lllMa. special ?3.W.1
Black Taffeta Waist, bias tucked

front, high stock collar.special.5C.5S.
Children's Spring Reefer Cloth and

P. K. Size? from 2 to 14 years, prhecs
ranging from ?Se. tip. .

Special good values In Bike Suits
and Skirts. Wash Shirt Waists, Separ¬
ate Shirts, Muslin Underwear, Belts
and Pocket Books, Hosiery and Hand-
kerchiefs.

Norfolk's Costtimer,
34 GRANBY STREET, COLUMBIA BUILDING.

HARD WOOD !
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

Jitsst Received.
The best lor Wood Heater.;, seasoned
or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.

200 LOVITT AVENU
O10 Phone C3t. Neu fU >».«. ii-S

Norfolk Irorj Works,
GfcO. W. ÜUVAL & CO.,

NO. 13 WATER STREET. NOHFOI.K
ENGINES. liOlL-ERS, 6A\V,Miu. and

all kinds of machinery of tie; must uu-
proved putierns. Also repairing ut the
shortest notWef. Particular attention lu
steamboat work. DUVAI/S PATENT
BOILER TU UK KKHRULKS are the
oi.lv perfect remedy f->r leaky bolter(-tube*, xhan CM <.<. Inserted In a few
minutes by any engineer, and Tro war-
ranted to stop leaUs.

SAW MILL,
And Railroad Supplies,

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANOLE.Y
"Giant" and ..Glan" Planor." Leather

Setting, "CJ'.nnt," "Granite," and "Sliuw«
nut" Hut bei Belting.
Agent tor Knowlcs' Steam PumpingMachine. octl-tf

.->o o<v c>o«3> oo <:- O '. <."><..

? REEVES WOOD PULLEYS \Q .WILL NOT. *

* SLIP ON THE SHAFT. J
?THE PORTEMcNEAL CO.!
DO YOU KIN 0

W H A T ?
RENOVATING HAIR MATTRESSES
We have all Kindt in stock, and matfr

ef Lest materials,WILLARD r.. BROWN,
IS3 Main street.

II |JH

I'HAVK YOU Sore 'i'luoat, Pimples, Cob*
iier-Coia oU t-'i'Ots, Allies, O.vl Sul^s, l/l-
cers in Moulli, Hair Kalling? Write. «. OOK
UliJliaiV CO. W.I MASONIC fEMpL)
Chicago, III., tor proofs of cure*. Capital
l .. .-. v. orst cases cured «» IS to H
day* 100-1 aga book free. jul-ly

ttcKs Eastlkh ikmoqJ U.iut.

,L
. l'rlcln«t «n.lOnlj (tatalnc.

^
Dnjfbt tat iT.i-A.-i:. . t., >'.'* W jfiFVN
¦u.rj la Ued »a.l Oi U m*l4lUa\\fif
im. w.ltd wllh bine rl>.bon. T«l>u Y*y

E« *,».,.,..»«.«.InustfMU .ft.,,,,,,,:....,
in .Ump. r i.\:i!.*a'\r. ircitn.atllt ». n

l(«tl»f for l.adlrc" >» 1«(K-'. 1-7 Klar«
;» Mr.IL iO.U0« r-.lia»Ul>. .»«c r.^rr'IM 1h.|.,I'Ii.l-UU,..<1..1:.r,,or..

;t, v. 0'---Ht«. IMUj-AUA. r.v

Having closed a lot of about seventy-five dozenFancy Negligee Shirts at one-third off from the
original price, we take great pleasure in beingable to oiler them at $1.50 each. The cele¬brated Wilson Bros.' make. Some are Linen.
usually retailed at $2.>0. Being a little early,
we will lay aside your selection. First choiceis usually the best.

We place odd sizes together on one counter.
rare bargains here. $i.50 Shirts at 75c; $1.00quality at 50c. A few odd Custom Made Shirts,worth $2.?0, arc on this counter at 75c.

HATCH & DEAN.

Only Cost $12.50 Upwards, Complete
Cost to Run, $2 and $2.50 per Month.

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO.


